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Dear friends, 

Late fall and winter time bring change in many ways. Changes in the weather and the leaves falling, the migration of 
the geese, ducks and all of the birds including the snowbirds. Our favorite part of this time of the year at Parks Marina 
is the chance to shift gears. This shift allows us to slow down a bit and when things are moving a little slower we get to 
start to remember just how beautiful our blessings are.

We are so blessed to be here in the Iowa Great Lakes and to be able to “work” doing something we are passionate 
about. We are so blessed to be part of the unforgettable memories that you are making on the water. Most of all we are 
so blessed for you to be part of the Okoboji’s and the Marina District’s Family!

Things are still happening this time of year at the Lakes! If you get back, O’Farrells is open Friday – Sunday 8-2pm 
through Winter Games Weekend.

Snappers is open daily at 11am (closed Tuesdays) with daily specials and a seasonal menu for every craving. We will 
have a special New Year’s Eve menu and a DJ up in the Club room to ring in the New Year.

The Fish Shack at Okoboji Boat Works is a winter hot spot to hangout! We have fishing, football, food, drinks and as 
soon as we have ice we will have ice skate rentals for all sizes, only $5. Also at Okoboji Boat Works is the West Boutique, 
open for holiday shopping, gifts or some fashions for yourself.  

The Central Emporium has some stores open including the Palm at the Park store. It really helps us all if you can 
shop small, and local. Also in the Emporium is The Gardens, open Wed-Sunday. We’ve got all the big games and we’ve 
brought back the Lakes best broasted chicken for the winter season.

At Parks Marina in Okoboji and Sioux Falls, we will be closed Dec. 12 and re-opening Jan. 4th. We have a lot coming 
up this winter, as we welcome back the Okoboji 100 Race on Jan. 22nd. This is an international snowmobile race that 
crosses East Lake on a 10-13 mile track. The Barefoot Bar and Snappers will be open for all the racing action! These 
racers really appreciated all the area has to offer and are excited to come back.

Then of course we are so excited to be back in full force for Winter Games 2022!!! The schedule is printed here, and is 
as complete as we could get it. There may be some additions or changes closer to the date. Speaking of races, Redbull 
has decided to team up and bring in their national UTV race for Winter Games Saturday, featuring a big-time purse. This 
year is going to be a game changer. Rest-up and pray for snow and ice!

From Clark Griswold’s famous quote: “Merry Christmas and Happy New Year, from the jolliest bunch of A-holes this 
side of the nuthouse!”

See you soon, 

HOLIDAY 2021


